Introduction Tobacco use leads to increased mortality, the majority of which is attributed to cardiovascular disease. Despite this knowledge, the early cardiovascular impact of tobacco product use is not well understood. Tobacco use increases exposure to harmful and potentially harmful constituents including volatile organic compounds (VOCs) such as acrolein and crotonaldehyde, which may contribute to cardiovascular risk. The link between exposure patterns, risk profiles and demographic distribution of tobacco product users, particularly users of new and emerging products, are not well known. Therefore, we designed the Cardiovascular Injury due to Tobacco Use (CITU) study to assess population characteristics, demographic features, exposure patterns and cardiovascular risk in relation to tobacco. Methods and analysis We present the design and methodology of the CITU study, a cross-sectional observational tobacco study conducted in Boston, Massachusetts and Louisville, Kentucky starting in 2014. Healthy participants 21-45 years of age who use tobacco products, including electronic nicotine devices, or who never used tobacco are being recruited. The study aims to recruit an evenly split cohort of African-Americans and Caucasians, that is, sex balanced for evaluation of selfreported tobacco exposure, VOC exposure and tobaccoinduced injury profiling. Detailed information about participant's demographics, health status and lifestyle is also collected. Ethics and dissemination The study protocol was approved institutional review boards at both participating universities. All study protocols will protect participant confidentiality. Results from the study will be disseminated via peer-reviewed journals and presented at scientific conferences.
IntroduCtIon
Tobacco product use and smoking are the leading causes of preventable deaths throughout the world. Of those deaths, one-third are attributed to cardiovascular disease (CVD). 1 The cardiovascular (CV) effects of tobacco exposure can include atherogenesis, vascular injury, thrombosis, arrhythmias and inflammation 2 and may be attributable to the many different harmful and potentially harmful constituents (HPHCs) present in tobacco products.
The HPHCs found in tobacco products include volatile organic compounds (VOCs) of which reactive aldehydes, such as acrolein and crotonaldehyde, are likely the most significant contributors to CV toxicity. 3 High levels of aldehydes are present in cigarette smoke 4 5 as well as smokeless tobacco. 6 Risk assessments, using the prevalence of each individual chemical weighed by its potency, suggest that the non-cancer risk of smoking is dominated by acrolein, which contributes 40-100 times more to risk than any other chemicals present in cigarette smoke. 3 Although HPHCs, including VOC reactive aldehydes, have been suspected to be major strengths and limitations of this study ► Young age to allow for evaluation of early-stage disease (eg, inflammation, endothelial function) as opposed to end-stage clinical consequence (eg, myocardial infarction). ► Diverse tobacco product use allows for assessment of a wide range of tobacco-induced volatile organic compound exposure. ► All study visits are in English introducing selection bias. ► Data will inform regulatory agencies on the cardiovascular health effects of multiple tobacco products and the contribution of harmful and potentially harmful constituents.
Open Access contributors to the toxicity of cigarette smoke for over four decades, their contribution to CV injury and early-CVD risk has not been rigorously evaluated. Experimental studies in animal models suggest that because of low aldehyde-metabolising capacity, CV tissues are highly sensitive to aldehydes and exposure to low levels of aldehydes can induce CV injury and accelerate CVD. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] WHO Study Group on Tobacco Product Regulation has marked acrolein, a VOC, along with eight other cigarette constituents for monitoring and regulation 19 and the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) lists Acrolein as one of most hazardous air pollutants. 20 Nevertheless, the contribution of tobacco-induced VOCs, including acrolein or other aldehydes, towards CV toxicity in humans has not been fully assessed. Greater understanding of how aldehydes affect CV health and disease will provide new avenues for evaluating the toxicity of cigarette smoke and for assessing the injurious potential of new and emerging tobacco products, such as electronic nicotine devices (ENDs), which may also contain VOCs including acrolein. [21] [22] [23] The latency period between tobacco exposure and the development of major clinical adverse health effects is long, therefore, biomarkers that provide information over a shorter period allow for the identification of harm decades before clinical outcome data is available. Thus, in this paper, we present the design and methodology of the Cardiovascular Injury due to Tobacco Use (CITU) study which will evaluate the association of the urinary metabolites of 18 parent VOCs from tobacco exposure with a comprehensive set of CV biomarkers representative of early disease and predictive of future CV events. 24 MEthods And dEsIgn overall design The CITU study is an investigator-initiated cross-sectional observational study of around 500 healthy participants 21-45 years of age who are never or current tobacco product users in two urban areas at Boston University (BU) and University of Louisville (UofL) (Boston, Massachusetts and Louisville, Kentucky) designed to evaluate CV toxicity due to tobacco product use, with correlations to VOCs found in the tobacco products (figure 1).
Participant eligibility criteria
The goal of the study is to examine the impact of tobacco products on healthy young adults who could be classified as a current tobacco product users (defined in table 1) or never-users (does not have lifetime use of any tobacco product). Participants were self-reported to be healthy, therefore, we excluded participants if they had: (1) diagnosis of clinical CVD including but not limited to known heart attack, peripheral artery disease, heart failure or stroke; (2) diagnosis of diabetes (haemoglobin A1c >7.0 or treatment for diabetes), hypertension (systolic blood Open Access pressure >140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure >90 mm Hg), hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism, inflammatory conditions such as lupus or inflammatory bowel disease, HIV/AIDS, hepatitis, liver disease, anaemia, cancer of any type or another medical condition that might compromise the successful completion of the study; (2) recipients of organ transplant or renal replacement therapy; (3) individuals who are taking the following medications: immunosuppressant agents oestrogen, testosterone, anti-TNF agents, certain biologicals, Procrit, statins, beta-blockers or other CV medicine; (4) individuals using nutraceuticals or anabolic steroids beyond the recommended daily allowance; (5) body weight less than 100 pounds; (6) pregnant women; (7) prisoners and other vulnerable populations and (8) active illness or infection. Participants are rescheduled or considered screen failures and excluded from the study if symptomatic of an acute illness, that is, viral upper respiratory infection, on study date.
overall study procedure Study participants fast for 8 hours from food and 6 hours from tobacco prior to the visit. All study visits occur before 11:00 hours to limit effects due to circadian changes. All vascular function studies are completed after 10 min of supine positioning. All vascular studies are sent to the BU central laboratory for analysis. BU biological samples have minimal processing and are shipped overnight to the UofL central laboratory at the completion of each study visit. Samples obtained at UofL are processed to a similar stage, then held overnight prior to analysis for standardisation of time to measurement for all samples.
Study visits take approximately 90 min to complete and include a structured interview on demographics, socioeconomics, lifestyle, health, family history of heart disease, allergies and tobacco use (figure 2). Participants were compensated appropriately for their time. All surveys are collected and kept in Research Electronic Data Capture, a secure web application for building and managing online surveys and databases.
Exposure variables
Tobacco product use and particulate matter exposure Comprehensive tobacco product exposure is assessed using a modified version of the National Health Interview survey on tobacco use. 25 The survey is modified to include detailed information on ENDs and other new or emerging tobacco products. Residential addresses are collected for assessment of ambient airborne particulate matter (PM 2.5 ) exposure and future correction of overall exposure. PM 2.5 data from the day of the study visit, and 3 and 5 days prior to the study is collected from publicly available data associated with EPA monitoring stations. Other exposure variables, including occupation, are collected through interview.
VOC measurements
Humans are exposed to VOCs from a variety of sources including indoor and outdoor environments as well as diet. The most significant sources of ambient exposure ambient are air pollution, car exhaust, household products, personal hygiene products and solvents. 26 27 Although concurrent exposures from multiple sources could confound attribution to smoking, the levels of urinary metabolites of these VOCs in smokers far exceeds those measured in non-smokers exposed to typical sources of VOCs. 28 Standard clean catch urine specimens are obtained from participants. Though only a single urine time Open Access point is collected, previous studies show spot urine measurements correlate well with 24-hour urine collections. 29 Many VOC metabolites have relatively short halflives that range from 2 to 25.2 hours, 30 31 but given the constant pattern of tobacco product use by most users, spot collection reflects recurrent use. Moreover, even though some VOC metabolites, such as N-Acetyl-S-(3-hydroxypropyl)cysteine (HPMA), are known vary with time of day, 29 synchronising the study visits and requiring a tobacco fast is likely to minimise diurnal variations in metabolism. Our past work has shown that spot urine collected at the same time of day reliably reflects daily VOC exposure and is correlated to CVD risk. 32 We have developed a robust Core Laboratory that uses mass spectrometry procedures adopted from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention protocols, to quantify 23 urinary metabolites of tobacco smoking-related toxins (aldehydes and other VOCs), including acrolein 33 (table 2) . The concentration values of analytes are then normalised to urinary creatinine levels measured using Infinity Creatinine Reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts) on a COBAS MIRA-plus analyser (Roche, New Jersey).
Circulating markers of CV injury
To assess tobacco product-induced CV toxicity, we examine endothelial function, inflammatory mediators, biomarkers and thrombosis. CV risk is defined through measurements of circulating angiogenic cells, lipid profile and glucose metabolism. 24 34 35 Plasma (BD367863 and BD366415) and serum (BD367814) samples are obtained from all participants for laboratory testing and longterm biobanking. Whole blood (BD366415) is obtained for flow cytometry on fresh samples at UofL pathology core. BU biological samples have minimal processing and are shipped overnight to the UofL central laboratory at the completion of each study visit. Samples obtained at UofL are processed to a similar stage, then held overnight prior to analysis to standardise the time to measurement for all samples. The UofL central laboratory, as previously reported, will complete fasting and biomarker measurements (box 1), with the exception of cytomics. 12 36 For cytomic measurements, mononuclear cells are labelled with the peripheral blood phenotyping panel kit (Fluidigm). Samples are shipped at 4°C to Core Laboratory facilities at the University of Rochester for Mass cytometric analysis.
non-invasive vascular function testing
Smoking is associated with endothelial damage and vascular dysfunction. 37 38 Endothelial cells are exposed to circulating toxins and measures of endothelial function are reflective of CV injury. 39 Thus, we examine the non-invasive endothelial vasodilator function using flow-mediated vasodilation (FMD), 40 41 arterial stiffness with carotid-femoral and carotid-radial pulse wave velocity, 42 and peripheral vascular function with ankle brachial index. Flow-mediated dilation was assessed with a 7.5 MHz ultrasound probe is used to image the brachial artery while a 10 cm blood pressure cuff is attached to the lower arm and a 3-lead ECG is attached to the patient. After baseline images and 10 cycles of Doppler images are captured using NIHEM R-wave triggered image capturing software, the blood pressure cuff is inflated to 200 mm Hg or 50 mm Hg higher than the systolic pressure. After the 5 min occlusion, the cuff is released and the NIHEM software records 2 min of imaging. Images were analysed by a single-blinded analyser using Medical Imaging Applications (MIA) vascular Research Tools Brachial Analyzer for Research, V.6.8.5. All vascular imagers where trained at BU who have a previously reported reproducibility with intraobserver and interobserver correlation coefficients of 0.98 and 0.99 for brachial diameter and 0.78 and 0.92 for FMD. 43 Similar equipment and software is used at both sites. All vascular studies are sent to the BU central laboratory for analysis.
Anthropometric measures
Anthropometric measures included height, weight, waist and hip circumference, and body fat. All anthropometric measures are completed two times and the average recorded. Standing height measurements are completed on a fixed stadiometer. Weight measurements are completed on a digital scale to the nearest 10th of a pound. Waist circumference is measured at the level of the umbilicus to the nearest 10th of a centimetre. Hip circumference is measured at the maximal protrusion of the gluteal muscle to the nearest 10th of a centimetre. Body fat percentage is calculated by the bioelectrical impedance measured with the Omron fat loss monitor (HBF-306C).
dAtA AnAlysIs
We expect that from this study we will be able to identify specific biomarkers of CITU and the relationship of these biomarkers to specific measures of tobacco exposure. For instance, we will identify which biomarkers are affected by tobacco use, and which ones are most sensitive, including their dose dependence. Additionally, we will examine the extent to which biomarkers are associated with exposure to nicotine versus exposure to HPHC of tobacco-like aldehydes.
sample size
The sample size is justified in terms of the primary dependent measure, FMD, given the potential importance of this variable as a direct measure of the impact of tobacco exposure. The main comparisons are between non-tobacco users and tobacco users. Due to one control group, we will conservatively adjust our α (significance level) using a Bonferroni correction, and we will set α=0.01. Based on preliminary data for FMD, we have observed mean±SD in smoker and non-smoker groups to be 4.0±1.6 and 6.8±1.0, respectively. We consider at least 25% (mean FMD=3.0 from Open Access 4.0) reduction from smokers to non-smokers is meaningful. Using a two sample, one-sided t-test with an α of 0.01% and 80% power (1-β), assuming a common SD of 1.3, we will need 34 evaluable subjects in each group. We will recruit a total of 120 tobacco using participants per site. This oversampling will allow us to look at multiple endpoints and for associations with VOCs. 
N-acetyl-S-(1-hydroxymethyl-2-propenyl)-L-cysteine MHBMA1

N-acetyl-S-(2-hydroxy-3-butenyl)-L-cysteine MHBMA2
N-acetyl-S-(4-hydroxy-2-buten-1-yl)-L-cysteine MHBMA3
Carbon disulfide 2-thioxothiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid TTCA
Urine is analysed for 23 metabolites of 18 parent VOCs and tobacco alkaloids by UPLC-MS/MS. Analytes are listed as parent, metabolite and their common abbreviation. UPLC-MS, ultra performance liquid chromatography -mass spectrometer; VOC, volatile organic compound.
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Analysis plan
All statistical analysis will be performed using SAS V.9.4 software (SAS Institute), and a two-sided p<0.05 will be considered significant for any statistical test. Demographics and other baseline characteristics will be summarised according to product group. Differences in VOC's between product groups will be tested using analysis of variance for normally distributed data or Kruskal-Wallis test for non-normal data. The association between primary outcomes of vascular function as well as circulating markers of CV injury with individual VOC levels will be analysed using multiple regression models, adjusting for appropriate confounders. Additionally, because we have multiple VOC's, which are highly correlated, we will use methods such as LASSO to identify the VOC's that are most associated with the outcomes of interest. Multipollutant approaches, such as principal component analysis, will be used to test whether overall VOC exposure is associated with the health outcomes. Interaction variables will be tested for in the regression models and subgroup analyses will be conducted according to the following factors: significant interactions, sex, age, race, tobacco product group. Multiple imputation method will be used for missing data where appropriate. Sensitivity analysis using different analytical approaches, such as generalised linear models, as well as considering different covariate adjustments, will be used to build concordant results. The dose dependence of the changes in biomarkers will be determined by analysing the data obtained from individuals that are exposed to different doses of a single product (eg, smoking 0, <10, 10-20 and >20 cigarettes per day) and by comparing between tobacco products that have different doses of HPHC constituents. In the USA, the average cigarettes per day is between 10 and 20 44 and therefore this dose range distribution is reflective of general population exposure. Comparisons of the effects of novel tobacco products and smoking will be informative of the relative toxicity of the two products.
We believe that the methods employed in the current project are exquisitely sensitive and responsive to even low-dose insults such as ambient air pollution 12 allowing us to quantify tobacco product-induced changes with high precision. Moreover, levels of acrolein exposure vary between different individuals due to difference in puffing intensity and the time a cigarette is left smouldering. Thus, direct measurements of acrolein metabolites afford better estimates of acrolein exposure than machine yields. We expect to obtain wide variations in acrolein/crotonaldehyde exposure which will enable us to construct a dose-response relationship and identify which injury biomarkers are associated with aldehyde exposure and whether high levels of exposure are associated with high levels of injury, despite similar nicotine delivery.
EthICs And dIssEMInAtIon
All participants provide written consent. No study-related procedures will be completed until after participant consent.
Participants for the CITU study are being recruited in both Boston, Massachusetts, and Louisville, Kentucky. The two populations show significant differences, therefore, recruitment at two sites will ensure a range more reflective of the general population. Although overall racial and ethnic demographics for both cities show a clear majority of Caucasians (70%) and despite smokers typically male, we strive to, and currently are successful in, recruiting a population that was gender balanced and almost evenly split between Caucasian and African-Americans. Despite this balanced recruitment, e-cigarette users have been reported as predominantly Caucasian and male, 45 and thus far our recruitment mirrors these demographics. We expect very few Hispanic/Latino's to participate, due to data suggesting tobacco use, including ENDs, tends to be lower among Hispanic's/ Latino's. 45 46 Thus, we have also opted to only recruit English speakers. We have carefully developed our recruitment strategy and exclusion criteria to protect vulnerable populations, which is important since many report a lower socioeconomic status and educational level in smokers in addition to higher rates of reported alcohol and drug use. 47 48 Our study is an observational study where participants have already assumed the risk of using tobacco. Study procedures pose minimal risk. Given the known harms associated with smoking, we will provide information on tobacco treatment when requested by the participant. Participant information is de-identified for analysis and reported in aggregate to protect privacy. All participants who complete the study visit will have blood samples taken and processed. Flow cytometric analysis is completed on fresh samples. All other analysis will be completed on biobanked samples in batches. CAC, circulating angiogenic cells; CRP, C reactive protein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; IL-6, Interleukin 6; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; MP, microparticles; PAI, plasminogen activator; PF4, Platelet factor 4; SAA, serum amyloid A; s-ICAM-1, soluble intercellular adhesion molecule-1; s-VCAM, soluble vascular adhesion molecule; t-PA, tissue plasminogen activator; TxA2, thromboxane A2; TNFR1, tumour necrosis factor receptor 1.
Open Access
Completion of these studies will enable a greater understanding of the biological responses to use of a variety of tobacco products. Specifically, they will help to identify the constituents of these products; and how a panel of exposure and CV injury biomarkers are associated with these different constituents. This data will be available to the Food and Drug Administration and could help guide new policy measures to reduce or eliminate the harmful components of tobacco smoke and other nicotine products. The study is dedicated to the rapid dissemination of their rigorously characterised and well-controlled research findings to the public in the form of peer-reviewed publications. Subsequent to the initial full-length manuscript publications of the resources generated with funding from this programme, the study will make them available to interested and qualified investigators on written request. The study will provide relevant protocols of published data, on request (presuming prior publication by the centre members). Participants will be provided a summary of the results as they become available. Finally, press releases of relevant findings will inform the general population.
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